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VICTORIA AS ENTERTAINER

Queen Gives the Yonthfnl BaUenberg t
Birthday Party ,

QUEEN'S AUTOGRAPH PHOTOS IN DEMAND

Olornl rnmllr Iln r Jnnt XOTT Scl-

tllntr
-

rinnnclnl Affnlri. of the
TcckK 'v lolrnt I'rnjitlonn In

Literary Vorlil.-

Copirlsht

.

( , U7T. by the Amott td Prt § . )

LONDON , Nov. 27. England generally
throughout the week baa been enveloped In-

tog. . The weather continues to be unusually
mild , though there w u a sharp froit on

Thursday night.
Queen Victoria govo a birthday party at

[Windsor on Tuesday for Prince Alexander of-

Jlattonbcrg , aged 3 ycart , the eldest son of-

I'rlncesii Heatrice , widow of Prince Henry of-

BaUenberg. . For hU birthday her majeR.y-

eummoned the manager of the Etaplro thew-

ter to produce the cinematograph pictures and
& troupe of performing dogs now showing ta-

London. . The pictures were displayed In the
largo drawing room of the castle. The quctn-

1'rlncess Beatrice and the rest of the court-

s well as the children , were hugely de-

lighted. . The queen seemed to enjoy Im-

mensely
¬

the pictures of herself In the "Jubl-
leu

-

procession , " and after the entertainment
mat over he caused Manager Hutch as of the
Errolre theater to be presented to her

A barrel of money has been reaped at the
WIndKOr bazaar In aid of the Royal Albert
Institution , evened liy Princess Christian on
Tuesday last The princess presided at two
malls , selling photos of Queen Victoria
tinned bj her majesty , at a guinea each. The
whole ctok was sold In a few minutes
Thereupon the princes1! remarked " 1 do no'
BCD why we should not petition mamma for

" then dls-

l.itchtd
-pome more. A messenger was

to the- castle and the queen supplied
jnoro signed photcn of herself. HeT uujestj
continued doing so during the three dajs
which the bazaar lasted , and even then tbe
demand ( or her photos was not satisfied.

BUSY WITH FAMILY AFFAIRS.
Queen Victoria has also been busy at a

family council which has bcn discussing the
affairs of the family of the late duchess o-

Tcck , at which the duke of Teck and his chil-

dren
¬

, including Prince and Princess Adolphus-
of Tcck. wpre present Jewelry of consider-
able hlstorltul value goes to the duchess o

York , daughter of the duke , Queen Victorli-
EUbstantlolly compensating the other mem-
bers of the family The white lodge at Rich-

mond , hitherto the residence of the duke and
duchess of Teck has been granted to the
duke and duchess of York. The future of thi

duke of Teck has not been settled upon.
is rumored that a parliamentary grant will b-

cojght. . but this Is not llltely to be obtained
as this would be most distasteful to the peo-

ple
¬

generally and the House of Commons
after the promises made after the settlements
on the prince of Wales' children that no fu'-

ther
-

rnontv would bo asked for In behalf of

the rojal family.-
Mr

.

and Mrs Gladstone croved the channel
on Frldaj on tliPlr waj to Cannes , where tfapj

will arrive on Sunday Thcj were greeted bj
crowds of pceHe on leaving London and on

their arrival at Folkestone Dr Habershoiu-
Mr. . Gladstone's family phjslc'on , reports that
the general health of the formw prime min-

ister
¬

Is very good and that there Is cverv-

prorpect of his neuralgia pains disappearing
In a milder climate. Dr Nettle-ship wjs the
distinguished patient's ejes are In good wn-

dltlon and not affected by his neuralgia.
ERUPTIONS IN LITERARY WORLD.

The touchiness of literature had two vol-

canic
¬

demonstrations during the week. Swin-
burne

¬

, the poet , having been named in the
Academy as one of a, selected forty to form-
an English acidcmy of Immortals , wrote n

furious letter to the Times saying "The
notion of an English academy Is too se-

riously
¬

stupid for a farce and too esscnttallj
vulgar for a cornedjIn conclusion Mr-

Swinburne remarked"It seems to me that
the full and proper definition of so prepos-
terous

¬

an Impertinence must be left to oth-

ers
¬

than the bearer of a name selected for
the adulation of such an Insult. "

Sarah Grand's latest work Is caustlcallj-
criticised and the authoress of "The Heav-
enly

¬

Twins" has written a letter to the
Dally Telegraph's book reviewer , couched in
the most stringent terms Among other
things , she says-

"That
-

jou are of ancient lineage I am
willing to admit , since jour putting In mj
mouth words and sentiments not silne shows
j'ou are Infected with the blood of Ananias
That jou should take upon jourself to be a-

ferlous Judge of art Is a crime for which It-

la painful to think jou must one day set-

tle
¬

between jou and jour God ; but that
jou should write yourself down an admirer
of mine Is the ugliest blow rny art his dealt
me , and I take this opportunity to publicly
apologize for It. "

J. S. ?argcnt , the American painter auil
member of the Roj-al academy. Is finishing
a portrait of Mlrs Daisy Leiter for the
academy of 1S93

There was a great crowd of pilgrims and
visitors at Rome on Monday , the feast of-

St. . Cecelia , gathered to see the catacombs
lighted up by thousands of electric lights and
other curious sights Priests , sisters of vari-
ous

¬

orders , German students , Americans and
tourists of many other nationalities were
present at the services of all sorts at the
little altars of the catacombs , which now re-
semble

¬

a mundane museum.
CHANGE IN HAIR DRESSING.

There Is a marked change In the prevail-
ing

¬

stjlo of fashionable hair dressing , which
chows an Inclination to return to the chignon

The doubts raised as to whether an English
aristocrat was permitted to marry an Indian
have been dispelled by the announcement
that Lady Ann Coventry and Prince Dhuleep-
Blngh are to be married on December 29
The Coventrjs are opposed to the union , but

The woman
who w cars an ar-
mor

¬

of good
health protects
herself ajrainst
almost all the
ordinary ills and
trouble's that be-

set
¬

her sex. The
woman who
takes proper
care of the
health of her

i womanly - self, ,
jwho is careful
( that the arcane
( that constitute
i womanhood arc
[ always well and
strong , will be
happy in her
wifehood and
capable in her
motherhood.

The best and
most-used of all
medicines for
wouieu is Dr-
.Pierce's

.
Favor-

ite
¬

Prescription.-
It

.
acts directly

upon tbe delicate feminine organism. It
makes it strong and healthy. It cures all
weakness and disease. It prepares a woman
for her greatest ruUtion , motherhood. It
does away with the usual discomforts of the
expectant period. It iniures the health of
baby and mal.es its advent easy and almoet-
painless. . Ov er 90,000 v* omen have testified
to its wonderful v irtue * . More of it is *od!
than of all other medicines for this purpose
combined. Women who want to know wore
about it should write to its discoverer , Dr.-

X.
.

. V. Pierce , chief consulting phvsician to-
tbe Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute ,
at Buffalo , N. Y-

."The
.

bc t doctor * In Kaniai City told roe that
nnteM I went to the lio.pitcl and had an opera-
tion

¬

txrfqnnrJ i could uot lire ," wntrt Mlv-
sllroohie Gillouay of Wilder , JoliiiMin Co , Katii.
' I bad ulceration and weaVnrji , and each mouth

I would get douu in bed and uflcr for
twenty fourhou-s. I could not kerpaujthiiEon-
my ttoraach for me minutes at a time I have
taken fourlx > Ule of jour'Favorite I'ircripUoa'
and am now well , I owe it nil to your laeuinne.
1 can cheerfully recommend it to 107 niBcrtB-gu 1 did "

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets are a safe ,
ure , speedy and permanent cure for con-

sUpition.
-

. They never eripe. One U gen-
tle

¬

Ivativc. and two a uUd calhutlc. All
dialer *

heir objection have been overruled and the
nlisii government has agro d to tettlc upon

the bride tbe turn of 12 000 (110.000 ) annually
U ID understood that Henry D Trail ! Ii the

author of "A L fe of the Prince of Wales ,"
which wilt be published In the near future

It Is ais'rted that tbe electrical railroads ,

at Cairo Egjpt , are beating the e of Brook-
lyn

¬

In the record of the number of people
killed. The Egyptian roads have been run-
nlng a little over a jear and HO peopl were j

killed or Injured by their cars during the )

flnt twelve months. |

The prince of Wales had a successful thoot
with the earl of Durham at Limblon castle.
Ono day eight guns killed 2,100 pheasants.-
Mr.

.
. ind Mrs. Bradley-Martin's tarty In Scot-

land
¬

IB also establishing big recordi. Us
members killed over 4.000 pheasants end
other game In cne week-

.At
.

a public meeting In Dublin on Wednes-
day

¬

last , Lord Dufferln presiding , In com-

memoration
¬

of the centenary of Edmuni-
Uurke , a letter from Mr. Gladstone was read ,
In which the veteran statesman siU-

"I regerd Durke , as to Ireland and America ,

with fervent and unstinted admiration , and
a to France and the revolutionary war. with
grief ; but throughout with reverence due to
his noble combination ot character and
genius. As regards Ireland , It Is Indeed
painful for me to cc her bleeding wounds
inflicted by her children ; but neither my
faith In her eventual destinies nor my anxi-
ety

¬

for their accomplishment have In the
smallest drgrae abated. "

Mr George Asqulth , the lawjcr who accom-
panied

¬

Lord Dunraven to the United States ,

has been appointed junior counsel for Great
Britain on the Venezuelan arbitration com ¬

mittee.-
Thcro

.

have been no novelties at the thea-
ters

¬

during the last week. Helen Bertram ,

formerly of the Bostcolans , successfully re-
placed

¬

Florence St. John In "La Perlchole"-
on Monday las-

t.Gitvvr

.

or cuiivv

Outline of tinHrforitiM that Spain
Clti'M ( o Culm.-

MADRID.
.

. Nov. 27. The official Gazette
this morning publishes the rojal decree :
granting autonomy for Cuba and Porto
Rico :

Article I explains the principles of the-
future government of the two Islands.

Article 2 decrees that the government ol
each Island shall be composed uf an Insular
Parliament , divided into two chambers
while a governor general representing the
home government will exercise In Its name
the supreme autborltj- .

Article 3 declares that the faculty of
making laws on colonial affairs rests with
the Insular chambers and the governor gen ¬

eral.
Article 4 directs that the Insular repre-

sentation
¬

shall be composed of two corpora-
tions

¬

with equal powers , viz : A chamber
of representatives and a council of admin
'etratlon.

Article 5 provides that the counclV of ad-
ministration

¬

shall consist of thirty-five mem-
bers

¬

, of whom eighteen shall be elected and
eventeen nominated by the home govern-

ment
¬

Article C provides that the members of
the council of administration must be Span-
lards , at least 33 jears of age , who werr
born In the Island , or who have residec
there continuously for four jcara. It sped
firs numerous officials , such as senator*
presidents af courts and of chambers o'
commerce and other bod'cs' as eligible tc
election to the council.

Articles 7 to 14 Inclusive deal with noml
nations and the conditions of election tc
councils

Article 15 empowers the throne or tbe
governor general to convoke , -suspend 01
dissolve the chambers with an obligation tc
reassemble them within three months

Articles 1C to 2S deal with the procedun-
of the chambers and grants Irnmunitj to
members

Article 29 emoswers the Insular parllamen *

toeceivo the governor's oath and make
effective the respouslbllitj of the secretarief
forming the governor's council. Secretaries
may be Impeached by the chambers , in which
ase they are to be Judged bv the council of

administration Negotiations for treaties of
Commerce are to be made by the home
ernrrent , with the assistance of the secre-
taries

¬

of the Island.
Article 39 confers upon Parliament the Im-

posing
¬

of customs duties.
Article 40 deals with the commercial rela-

tions
¬

of the Islands with the peninsula zoS
provides that no import or export ;ax mas
differentiate to the prejudice of the produc-
tions

¬

of other islands or the peninsu'a. A
list will bo formed of articles coming froa
Spain direct , whl'-h will be gnnted favorable
treatment In regard to similar articles com
Irlg from abroad , and the same will be done
for productions of tbe Islands entering Spain
the differential duty in no case to exceed 3"
per cent

The remainder of the decree explains the
governor general's powers. He will exerclsr
supreme command , be responsible for the
preservation of order have power to nom-
inate officials and his secretaries : he will pub
Hsh and execute the laws and decrees , In-

tcrnatlcaal
-

treaties , conventions , etc
will have the pov.cr of pardoning , suspending
conetltutunal guarantees and ordering a state
of siege , should circumstances require it.

T1IIJ Kt.nCTION .

Church Pnrty In ic-liool Attain Meo-
Dcfeiit. .

LONDON , Nov. 27. The result of the poll-
Ing

-

for the election of fifty-five members of
the school board of London Friday is a clear
majority for the progressive party. The elec-

tions
¬

are triennial cad this Is tbe first In-

stance
¬

slnco 1SS2 where the progressives have
dominated at the polls Mr. J. R. Dlggle , the
leader of the moderates , and for many jean;

tbe racst Influential member of tbe school
board , has been defeated In tbo Marjlebone-
district. .

PoIfcniiPtl nnil Crt-inntfil III * VIvtlniN.
OTTAWA , Nov. 27. Oliver Prevost , alias

Caulhor , now sevlng a sentence of seven
jears for stealing at Renfrew , has made a
confession to Crown Attorney Mctcalf at Pem-
broke

¬

, Ont. Prevost cays that some time ago
ho left nls vile and went off with a Mrs
Cauthcr from Valley Field , Ont , assuming
MM Oiuthor's name. They went to Port
Author , Ont. . and started a hotel. Two men
named Rene Dobjn and Fred Corrlere IheJ-
In a tihanty near their hotel. Tbe men called
on Prevost February 10 and remalred for
supper Prevott says the woman Cauthcr put
polccn In the tea for tbe men Both men left
the table before the meal was finished , one
dropped dead In tbe houee , the other on rexicb.
lug the door Prevcst cays that be and the
woman took what money and valuables they
could find on the men and then removed tbe
bodies to the shanty Prevost tben set fire
to the shanty and the bodies were cremated

Mciiuifr SInl * * After CollUlnn.L-
ONDON.

.
. Nov. 27. Tbe Welsh steamer

Labarrouere , of Cardiff , has foundered off
Trevcso head as a result of a collision with
an unknown yessel. Its crew of thirteen has
been landed at Cardiff , after having been In-
on open boat for twenty-four hours. The
steamer Labarrouere was built at Newcastle
In 18SO It was 1,173 gross ions , 241 fret
long , thirty-two feet beam anJ WMS owned
by the Labarrouere Steamship company of
CardiH.

Later It was ascertained that one of the
boats of tbe Labourrere containing tbe cap ¬

tain and a part of the crew Is missin-

g.ni

.

tlio I'IIKKVIIKITH anil Crovr.
CONSTANTINOPLE , Nov. 27. The Au-

strlanLlojd steamer Diana has been In a col-
lision

¬

off Galatea with the British steamer
Antonio. The Diana sank. The 150 pascen-
gera

-
and forty members of tbe crew of the

Diana were saved , The Dlani , which was
built at Dumbarton In 1S66 , registered 1.70S
tons gross , wag 2S2 feet long , bad thirty-five
feet beam end was twenty-three and one-half
feet deep. U called from Trieste , the head-
quarters

¬

of th ? Austrlan-Lloj-d Steamship
company.

Slntc run not Vli-M ,
VIENNA , Nov. 27. Tbe Relchsvvelr today

declares that jcatcrday's uproar In the lower
house In ( bo RpicbErath bad no connection
with tbe campaign against the language or ¬

dinances , but was due to the action of the
International social democracy "whlci consid-
ers

¬

tbit the time hat arrived to complete its
destructive work agalnit tbe state and em-
pire

¬" Continuing , the Relchiwehr taja that
In view of this fact tbe etoto win dot and

Jleld,

TALKS
'

TO Tllii POPiCo-

ntlnued( from First Page )

not afford but vulgarity he 1 * never accused
of. Sloan bos chartered handsome apart-
menlfl

-
overlooking the Thames embankment ,

Jthe most expensive that thin great and
fashionable establishment affords , and the )
are fitted up In exquisite taste The walls
are decorated with rare pictures , costly
epestry only Is used and the other furulsh-
ngs

-
are beautiful almost beyond description.-

He
.

seldom dints alone , alwajs has a com-
panion

¬

when seen In the hobles , and his
Sequent callers In his apartment ! . It la''
this style of living that attracts the atten-
tion

¬

and excites the wcader of English
racing men. It IK contrarj to all precedent
and they cannot understand how he docs
t , and accomplishes such wonders at the
ame time. He carrps not at the track quar-

ters
¬

, a * do most of the succesitul Jockeys , but
travels -back and forth dally. When- attend-
ing

¬

to business he It the most businesslike-
of all , but wl.cn bis daj'awork Is over he U
anything but a jockey. He Is to be seen ar-
rajed

-
In the most Irreproachable full dress

In the Cecil smoking room or at the theater *
and Is generally puffing a big Mack cigar.-
Slcan

.
announces that he will wind up his

English season on January 1. and will theu-
S3 for a fe-v days' shooting In the country.
After that he will go for n trip to Paris nnd
Monte Carlo and then to America and the
Pacific coast for the winter racing. He has
nothing but words of praise for the English
turf and turfmen but he denies that the
sport Is conducted on any higher plane than
It Is In America-

.Sloan's
.

performance today wa the greatest
of any he has jet achieved and he was ap-
pJauced

-

! as n-.other Jockey has been , In re-

cent
¬

jears He led off by rldinz J. B-

.Leigh's
.

The Otanxman to victory In the fare-
well

¬

Welter handicap Then he appeared on
David Cooper's 2-year-old colt La Jave'ot ,

and again he came hsrne In front Martha
IV was his next m unt and he landed the
Saturday Welter handicap plate He coJld do-
ne better than second on Kcenan. belonging
t3 the Lorlllard-Br'csford stable In the No-

vember
¬

handicap , but victory again perched
on his brow- when he rode Havelan Castle In
the final piste-

.IIT

.

( IT M : V WILD > .

ClinrtcM Tlieoitoro Iliirrri } ItclnK * *
MMIM * Filmic I'xjieilcnecs.C-

opjrlsht
.

( us ; b> le Publishing Compsn > )

LONDON' , Nov 27 ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Barnum i-

Ballev's irammotli e-how Is LO.V lu full pos-

session
¬

of the gigantic Ohmp'.i building In
Kensington , where It is to open on "bcxln-
jJijs" The place Is In a state cf Indescrib-
able

¬

corf us on Hundreds of workmen ere
lo'llsg night and daj comp'et ng the prepa-
rations

¬

for the exhlbltloa. the noise of ham-
mering

¬

and shouting , the roaring of wild
animals and tbe general chaos ir-iklng It the
nearest imaginable approach to psndemo-
nUirn

-

But I am u.d to pandemonium now.
after hav.ng crocked the Atlantic with this
modern Noah's ark

The trip was n IMeres'lng one We had
a very pleasant vovage sfter the first three
davs out During these three dajs rough
water prevailed and severs ! squalls vcrs en-

countered.
¬

. In one of which we ran down the
small boat which came to take off our pilot

t Sandj Hool. . After Ijlng to for sn hour ,

we proceeded on our waj with the me az-
cholj

-
memorj hrngirg us of the loss

of two Ihes at the outset of the 05age
Big s6as broke the ship again and
again during the two fo low ng da ; 13 , some
drenching the showmen crouch'ng in the
lee of the deck cages All on board took It
good humoredly , however , and the seasick
nes were gujed unmerc'fullj' My artist

ind mjself got a ducking the second daj-
awaj down Inthe bull beneath en open
hatch , while viewitg the feeding of the wild
animals The latter were uneasy cod raised
a. merrj rumpus which sometimes drowned
the roar of the sea

In th's pitching and rolling we lost the
giraffe , Dalsj It w n thrown forward with
its head down and broke its neck In two
pMces It was seea down on Sundaj even-
ing

¬

, the Hth. but Its keeper , supposing It-

nas resting safely , did not go to Its acr.st-
ance

-
Next morning , however , it wcs found

lying In the same position It was hauled up
from the hold and sk nr.ed on top of the
'lephant cages forward The remains were
thrown Into the sea and ( he skin will be
sent to the museum of natural historj to-

be stuffed and mounted Dil y was pur-
chased

¬

at the Cinc'nnati zoo , and was the
enl > giraffe on the American continent for
the last few jears There was another not-
able

¬

Iota "Pilot , " the veteran big white
baggage horse tbit has been with the show
for eighteen jeo.rs , died tbe first da > out
as did two other baggage horses End two
-nonkejs "Eagle , " the beautiful black Etal-

on
-

! that had delighted tboueards of Ameri-
can

¬

show lexers by its "couche-couche"
dance with rider O'Brien on Its back died
off Bishop Light -and was burled in BrlU h
waters "Eagle" was 36 jears old , but Ic
the ring he looked like a colt in his pav-
trapptags , prancing to the sound of music

Johnson , the sorrow -stricken relict of Mr-
Orowley , was the heroine of the and
the observed of all observers It was dread-
fully

¬

seasick , and acted in dlatrets like an ;
civilized being , first ftarlng that it would
die and then feariflR that It wouldn't
Mackay , its guide , philosopher and friend
braced it up with wine , stewed chicken and
other dainties and at last it got on its eea
legs with the rest of us , and on the fourth
day , when there was smooth water , became
quite E'ij Indeed , it felt eo well before tbe-
windup It got into a three-round scrap with
the tigers on the other aide of the
three-foot lantern lighted alley and slammed
Its big china bowl at them , of course after
devouring its contents

Philip , the big pet monkey , got loose one
day and defied arrest for several hours , skip ,
ping In bis delight as If It were a game ,

from the top of one cage to another In the
seml-darknres. Dinner time , however ,

brought Philip homo penitent end hungrj
One of the big elephants opposite the after-
hatch was miserably eeaslck. It leaned
against the side of his wgo and wept greitg-
lobule1 ; of tears all daj-

We had a short scare one day over a fire
which broke out In the oil room The scare
came an hour or two after the flro had been
extinguished with a pall of water.

The Mot nine dajs we were steaming down
tbe Hudcon there were no racks on the
tables at any time. There was very little
Bun and few stars were visible but the side-
show band merrily piped things up during
these daje. While the Arab acrobats built
pyramids to keep their muscles limber acd
the trained dogs performed on deck , down
In tbe ealoon women and children plated
Innocent games , while somebody was sure
to be wrestling with the piano at almost

ij hour , day or night Poker ruled In 4he
smoking room and cabin twenty hours out
of twenty-four. Twelve da > a Is a long voy-
age

¬

but It was an enjoyable one for titty
people , who knew each other well and bad
a community of tms'ness and soctol inter-
cats When we got here there began a great
scramble for placeto live within conven-
ient

¬

distance of the Olj input a search
which bta not vet been crowned with suc-
cess

¬

In ever ) c E-
eCHARLES THEODORE MURRAY-

.CINMJT

.

COMPLY IT 11 HUM IMIS.-

CniinillniiH

.

Mill Iiiklut on Cnniiiilnkloii-
to Settle Si-iil ( liifKlliin.

OTTAWA , Nov. 27 The reply of the Can-

adian
¬

government to tbe proposition of the
United States that the Canadians should
stop killing seals for a ) ear beginning Jan-
uary

¬

1 , indicates that It is not possible to
comply with tbe proposal , as every British
subject bag a right to engage In pelagic
t-oallng unless prohibited by Imperial decree ,
which can only bo Issued by authority of the
Imperial Parliament , and Parliament will not
nicet ui.tll February The Canadian reply
suggests that tbe propoted joint commUstcn-
bo appointed and meei at once , and when
the conclusion of negotiations upon the half
dozen questions at Issue , Including the se al-
Icg

-
que > tlcn , baa bean reached the neces-

sary
¬

legislation could be secured from tbe
British Parliament and the suspension of
pelagic reillng go Into effect In the spring.-
It

.
is authoritatively stated here that tbe

United States first proposed to pay the Ca-
utdltn

-
government a lump sum of money to

extinguish pelagic scaling , a proposal whlth
Sir Wilfrid Laurler refused ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. The State de-
partment

¬

declined to tay anj thing today re-
specting

¬

; the answer of the Catudlan govern-
ment

¬

co the ficul question , details of which
were telegraphed to the prett from Ottawa
l&it night , further than to elate that no coin.

mu'atinn on hc sjbjea had been received
from either the British cnibif y or from Ot-
tawa

¬

The- published reports at JJie conference.
which took place between Mr, . Foster and the
British nJ Onidtan rcprifitnvntlvea on the
16th Ins ! . , show that the proportion now re-
ported.

¬

from Ottawa as h vif) ; been formu-
lated

¬

by the Canadian fpveriuaent was pro-
posed

¬

at that time and definitely declined by-
Mr Kenter U wi then atatcd-
thit tbe govcrn-nenl of the I'M ted States
could not consent to make the seal question
dependent upon the complex question of reel-
pro ty, revlslni of our tariff cr other mat-
ter

¬

; , unless there should t c a suspension of
the slaughter of the seals while the negotia-
tions

¬

were pending. It Is not Ilk el 5 tbe pros-
Id'nt

-

will reverse the decision of th s govern-
ment

¬

upon a renewal of the propisltlrn-

.tun
.

i : TO 1101,11 v sns-

Illotnn * Sornrn Conllnur In ( tip AIIJ-
Itrlnii

-
Itt'li'liKrntli.

VIENNA , Nov. 27. The bear garden
scenes In the lower hou e of the Hclch rnth
were continued today. When the president.-
Dr.

.

. Abrahanovlcs , arrived there was &

chorus of "Shame on vou" from the leftists ,

acompanled by a deafening noise of whistles
and slamming of d'sk' lids Many of the
leftists gathered In front of the president's
platform , shouting nnd blowing tin trumpets
and flutes , while tha president was ringing
his bell for order. This scene lasted about
a quart' r of an hour during which lime the
president quietly reraa'nej seated. Then he
suspended the sitting.-

As
.

President Abrahamov Irs was leaving
the house a numb r of leftists pelted him
with paper balls. Thereupon the president
returned and stood unmoved as the house
wan fillcJ with the nclee caused by trump't
blowing , handelspplng on the part of the
rightists and other disturbances After wa't-
Ing

-
ten minutes the uproar continuing , the

president left the platform. During his ab-
s'nsc

-

the noise was not abated Dr Wolff ,

the German nationalist lender and cne of the
suspended members of the house , entered ,

but was forcibly eject' d by the police , to
which he offered a violent resistance. Ac-
cording

¬

to one account , Dr Wolff had to bo
gagged and was afterward bundled Into a cab
and taken to a police station.-

At
.

10 40 the vlfe pr sldent appeared and
declared the sitting closed , adding that the
date of the next session would bo communi-
cated

¬

to the members of the hous5 by letter
Of the flftv-one persons arrsteJ during the

street demonstration here jest rdav. thirteen
have been sent before the provincial tribunal
charged with causing an Illegal assemblage
and with hoMlnc; up the authanti s to con-
tempt

¬

; ten were denounced to the public
prosecutor for trespatsirg , five will be trleJ
for Interfering with oinclal acts fifteen have
been fined and one has been acquitted Tae
rases of the rest not be n decided

Later In the daj Dr Wolff was released on
ball Hi! ca e will be referred to the pro-
vluclal

-
court before which bodj he will be-

ehirged with public violence.-
A

.

delegation of the opposition leaders of
all societies waited upon Count Bandenl , th ?
premier , before todaj's oceslon of the lower
house , and urged him to put an end to the
erabro lo Count Bideil told the leaderr-
that there would1 be no sitting of the hous-
on

°
Monday If todaj's session was not quiet

Dr Leuger. the tntl-Stmlte burgomaster
o. Vieroa , also visited the" premier and rep-
res

-
nted to him the dmgerou-s temper of

the populace , Mjlng that tl'e people were
becoming more and more exdited and that
something miot be doit If serious trouble
v.s. to be avoided.

After todaj's ression the majority's parlia-
mertarj

-
committee met and resc-'vcd to defer

planning Its cruise until the governmer"-
comnunlcated Us Intentions to the housa-

Tlrcughout the evening the po'lce were
obliged repeatedly to d.spers ? the political
cr wds which gathered ia the rlngstras.se be-

tween
¬

parliament hours' and the university
bulldirss In front of the former a crowd
numbering 2000 principally compcseJ of
students , assembled ani hooted and groaned
at the police , finally attacking the oQcers
with stones Eventual ! j the police wc-e or-
dered

¬

to clear the streets , which thcj did
with drawn s.vords -

At Gratz , the c? ! al of Stjrla , a band of-

rtudc'nts and other joinig men started to
parade the streets , but were prevented by
the police from carrjlng out tfae'r' Intoatlon
and compelled to disperse. Laler in the
evening a riotous crowd of workmen assem-
bled

¬

in the but.r.jss quarter of the town aui
began to break windows ci d commit other
excesses. Four companies of in'antry nnd-

a quadron of cavalrj wzs summoned to tbe
scene Upon their arrival the in-

i'an
-

rv were assailed with a shower of
stones and was compelled to fire on the mob ,

Killing two and seriously wounding t-

ethers of the rioters. Many arc suffering
from baj-onet thrusts Several police officers
were huit The disorder continued until
shortly before midnight , when the streets
were cleared and a military patrol of the
t.wn was es'iblUhed.-

BERLIN.
.

. N'ov 27 Dispatches which have
been received here todaj from members or
the Austrian Relchsrath say that the Em-

eror
-

Francis Joseph intends to demand the
.eslgnatlon of Count Badenl , the Austrian
premier , to dissolve the Relchsrath anj t
order new elections

Slcti of Trouble lit Vpii
NEW YORK , Nov 27 The following note

from the legation of tbe United States at
Caracas has Ibeen received In this cit

The government of Venezuela seems to be
well and firmlj' established. A condition
of quiet and ptace bus obtanud for several
venrs nnd there Is no reason to fear a revo-
lutlonarj

-
* disturbance of anj" sort FO far

as I can see. The excitement of thp elec-
tions

¬

has pis °ed nvvaj and business con-
ditions

¬

seem to be improving somewhat.-
FRANCIS.

.
. B. LOOM IS-

.Cniinot

.

I'lilillxh Iii ! l > ' < l.ffterk.
LONDON , Nov 27. The application of

Henry Labouchere , the editor of Truth , to
restrain Henry Hess , editor of the African
Critic , from publishing letters wfclch Mr. La-
bouchere

¬

wrote to the late George Augustun-
Sala. . nnd which Mr Hrss represented to be
evidence of the etock Jobbing transactions of-

Truth's edltcr, was gninted bj- the court to-
daj

-
The Injunction olto indicted costs

against Mr. Hes-

s.Chainlie

.

Millie all Irclililxliop.
ROME , Nov 27. The pope today copolnted-

Rev. . P. L Chapelle , bishop of Santa Fe , N-

M , to the archb'shcprlc' of New Orleans
Rev Father Fitzmaurlce , rector of the
Church of the Annunciation of Wllllamsport-
Pa. . , lias been anpolnled ctadjutor bishop of
Erie , Pa-

.Mark

.

Tnnln GutH Into IIu- Melee
BERLIN. Nov. 27 private dispatch

from Vienna toys that Samuel L Clemens
( Mark Twa'o ) while being forcibly ejected
from the lower bouse of the Relcbsratb , yes-
terday

¬

, was struck a ECjere blow by a czech
delegate.

Quirt flii1ii'rCiiin.H-
AVANA.

.
. Nov 27 Attfrijion Is offlclallj

called today to the fait that according to-

tbe Spanish reports of yesterday there was
only one Insignificant oklrmUli throughout
the whole Island , while lour more Insurgents-
surrendered to govc'nmBnt authorities

Grill n Driller * ' Kl'd prut toil
ST JOSEPH JIo JCo . 'C7 A federation

of the train dealers' actuations in Kan-
sax , Missouri , Iowa and Nebraska has been
formed here. The meenngpivas held behind
cloatd doori and ) no Irrftfrmbtlon was given
out. Plans and object of thf federation will
be announced when tUe.njfcetlnB shall ad ¬

'journ.
i

Mot fint-lltx of Oi-rali YwHrlNov. . 27.-

At
.

NewYork Arrived Paris , fromSouthampton ; Adriatic , from Liverpool , Kl-
runa

-
, from Llveri eel , I-a Touralne. fromHavre , Lucanla , from Uvtrpool. Prussia ,

from Hamburg. Obdain. from Rotterdam ,
Li Champ-iBne. from H'vre , Werra , fromNaples ; Anehorla , from Glasgow , I'ennsjl-
vanla

-
, from Hamburg , ficolta , from Ham-burj

-
,-.

_ At MovHie Arrived Ethiopia , from New
'At Liverpool Arrived Ethiopia , from

New York , Cevlc , from New York , for
Huvre. Sallfd-Ln Rrtasne , for Ntw York.

At S-wthamnton Sal'ed St. Paul , for
New York , i

.At Sv.inemunde--Arrijed-Slclly , lor New

At 'Philadelphia Arrlvfd Wac-sland , fromLiverpool. Smied-Pt-nnliind. for Liverpool.
At Baltimore Salkd Munchen , for Hrb-

men.
-

.
At Quecnjjtown-Arrlved-L'mbrJa , from

New York , for Liverpool ; Indiana , fromPhiladelphia , for Liverpool.
At Delaware Breakwater Steamer Kens ¬

ington ( Ur. ) , from London , lor Philadel-phia
¬

, up. .

PUGS DESCEND UPON OMAHA

Local Sports Are riven a Touch of the
Manly Art.-

J3E

.

WALCOTT At D GEORGE DIXON HERE

( ! lve nil In n Stunll Crorril-
nt CrrlRhlon Tlirntcr " 1'nrnon"-

Dn lr.x IMiti in nil
l rnrnnce.

There arc lights and stars ot pugdom In
the city today. Yesterday afternocti Tom
O'Rourko ot New York arrived In the city
with two ot bis pets Joe Walcott , the re-

cently
¬

defeated welterweight , who suc-

cumbed
¬

to George Lavlgne , and George Dlxon.
the lightweight wonder Yesterday morning
the far-famed "Parson" Davles arrived to
save a confab with O'Kourke. The whole
partj leaves for Chicago tonight. "Parson"L-
Mvles has no Interest In the Mrlng of fight-
ers

¬

that O'Rourko Is managing , but came
'or the purpose ol making a match be-

tween
¬

Walcott and Torumj Tracv , the Aus-

tralian
¬

welterweight chaitiilon , nnd In

this he succeeded The two arc matched for
a twelve-round go In Chicago The date Is
still Indefinite. Davles wants the go set for
December 1C , while O'Raurko is holding out
for December 22 ta accommodate Walcott ,

who wants to visit relatives before the fight
In Chicago , also , Walcott Intends to chal-
lenge

¬

Tommy Rvan for the welterweight
champlcti.hlp of the world at anj weight
probiblj 143 poun's. Rj-an CD next Tuesday
night has a go In Chicago with Tim and
Walcott will throw the dcfi In the ring at
that time.

From Chicago O'Rourko will go o New
York to look after his club Interests' atd In
February will once more return to the -coast
with Iilxen and Walcott. lie lisa alrcadj-
micle- matched for bath the fighters Articles
have bees signed for ar&tl.cr contwt be-

tween
¬

Wa'.cott and George Lavlgne and
Dlxoa will go against Sollj Smith again
Erne and Hawkins are irctcfccd for a flght-
at th same time. These -contests will prob-
ab'j

-

take place during the latter part of-

Februarj , possiblj on Wasblagton'n birth-
day

¬

In an InterviewO'Hourke stated that It
was no bluff on his part when he announced
that he was willing fo match Walcott
against Sharke-y for any amount of mtuey-
As a matter of fact. h Eild he was ready
to back eiUcr Walcott cr big Hob Arm-
ttrong

-

against the marine and believed that
too was taking but few chances ct that. He-

sppiren'lj has little UBC for the bruisers In
peaking about the recent go between God-
dard

-
and the marine , he said-

"It
-

A as like the res t of Stmkej's fights ,

he kicking GoddarJ ia tbe groo and laving
him out. There was something verv pe-

culiar
¬

about the manner In v.hlch the
knockout was decided Gcdd-ard was down
and the referee counted seven before he
arose to his feet Nc ooaivr hid he get-
up when Sharkey liudcJ on tim again and
knocked him down once more The referee
kept right on counting 'eight , ulne , ten , '

an'l thus coun'ed Goddard out "
"Parson" Davles said there was a bricht

prospect for boxing in Chicago at the present
time on the limited round plan There arc
anj number of contests In prospect , some of
them of Importance In talking about
fighters ho expressed himself lu euthuslastic
terms of DUon who he considers the best
fighter , weight couslderel , in tne ring

Walcott and Dixon cave an exhibition at
the Crelghton theater tonicht. Both as a-

fistic event and a financial venture It wrn
somewhat of a failure. Ther* was a bare
handful of people In tne 'h.Mter and the s-hovs
was a poor one The laiter fact majbe as-
signed

¬

largely to poor management
since there was a painful lack ci
material to pit against the two
fighters The curtain raiser was a four-
round set-to between Piul Murraj- and Billy
Mas-n , which was fairly livelj- . Then Al
Miles , a colored boxer , was put In the ring
with Walcott and he could not get out fabt
enough Walcott was not feeling very well
and he landed hard on Miles The latter vol-
untarilj sought the floor and wanted to quit
then and there , but was finallj induced to
get up Just as the round ended Wnlcott
landed again and this time Miles found in-

voluntarily
¬

a place on tbe boards He re-

fused
¬

to go anj further although the go was-
te be five round" ! "i wuz to spar , not flght-
wld that feller. " he E-iId "Nobody can flght-
him. . He's a champjon. " And he could not
be induced to go back-

.Fed
.

O'Neill of this city held out four
rounds against Dixon The colored lad hid
cvcrjthing his ovtn way. but O'Neill got
through bravelv and reilly made a showing-

s a finale Walcott and sparred a
couple of rounds , and this brought out some-
what

¬

the capabilities of the two boxers
Walcott Is a mountain of black muscle

and arrears to be In good snipe except that
ho is fat. Dlxon is wiry and active , but Is
said to be In bad shape His skin last night
was almost white , whereas It Is said is a
bronze when he is in shape-

.tlonnc

.

PlIotH Two Winners.L-

ONDON.
.

. Nov. 27. At today's racing of
the Manchester November meetingL B-

LelKVs 3-j-par-old baj- colt Manxman , bj-
the Deemster , out of Lady Blanche , ridden
by Sloane , wo the Farewell welter handi-
cap

¬

plate of 103 sovereigns. There were
fourteen starters , distance sK furlongs.-

Sloane
.

, riding Mr David Cooper's 2-jear-
old chestnut colt , Le Javelot , by Forager ,

out of Dolly Aimes. finished first In the
race for the Stand plate of 103 sovereigns.
Nine horses ran , distance , five furlongs-

.Marther
.

IV with Slonne up won the Sat-
urday

¬

welter handicap plate of 103 sover-
eigns

¬

Twentj-one horbes ran , distance ,

five furlongs.
The November handicap was won by AP-

terla
-

, and the Lorlllard-Berpsford stables'
5-j ear-old chestnut lior e Keenan , ridden
bjSlonne , second This race is of l.SW
sovereigns for 2-j-ear-olds nnd upward
Thirteen horses ran over the course , dis-
tance

¬

one mile und six furlong" .

Mr R. Alexander's brown colt Ravalo-a
Castle, ridden by Sloane won the Flnnl
plate of 1W sovereign ? Eight horses ran ;

distance one mile and a quarter.
, Slile Hunt lit Waterloo.

WATERLOO , Neb. , Nov. 27SpecIal.( )

The hunting contest here Thanksgiving daj' .

from the standnolnt of a Fportsman , was a
glittering success Tne day laas an ideal one
for hunting , b ing damp und foggy The
crownlrz feature of the day was the bin-
quet.

-
. spread afi r the chase at the Waterloo

house The victors- were : Dr. Harris , cup-
tain

-
: W. J. Mntk. Jacob ParVt. Waterloo ; A-

A. . EKbert and B S Fior , Valley They
Htored 351 points The vanquished were
George Howard , captain. William Emerson.
Frank Ne blt , J C Robinson Waterloo , nnd
Frank Besfoy , Elk Cltj1. Thejrcored 193
points and liquidated the expenfc Incident
to the festal spread

The day wag rounded out with cards , vocal
and Instrument ! music and plentj of good
cheer.

IimlnrH Oiiiplii > the
FAIRBUnY. Neb. , Nov. J7SpecIal.( )

The foot ball fe-ame here Thursday at the
fair grounds between the seniors and junior *
of the High t-chool resulted In n score of
to 0 In fnvor of the junloie Th tame; wa-
nlaytd in a sleet storm , ahlch h&ndlcai idboth fides-

.KiKrllHliinnii

.

Wluw nl Itm-qiK't ,

NfiW YOHK , Nov 27 Peter L-Uham. the
chaTnplon .ncque : plajr of England , beat
George Standingat the Racquet and Tenng
club In this city today by a score of four
game-H to three , and thus won the match and
Lne etake-s of JIO.OO-

J.Niiv

.

l.onilon C iur e Choofii.
CAMBRIDGE , Mats. , Nov. 27. Captain

Goodrich of the Harvard crew hag re-
ceived

¬

word from Yule that the courne at
New London has been cliobtn for next
June's races with Harvard ,

MiH-nlii JlrtitN licit trlri' .

LINCOLN. Nov 27.Speclal< Teletram.-)
The Beatrice and Lincoln High school
learns played a tfame of foot ball at the-
M street park this afternoon The score
wns 3S to o In favor of the Lincoln High
school ,

a <7u me.
HASTINGS , Neb , Nov. 27. (Specla1.-)

The Hastings college foot ball team in anx ¬

ious to meet at Omaha or LJn-
coln.

-
.

. for llolilifry.
Frank lietts and James Markvlcka, two
oy?, vvtre arrested last nlebt for the rob-

bery
¬

of a younggirl. . Tbe cblld was on her

THROAT ANDLDBC AFFECTIONS

Winter is a Season of Spscinl Danger in Thcso
Ailments Those wlio Appty for Treatment in
Person or by Mail Before January 1 , 1898 , will
Get the Benefit of an Unusual 0f ;r as to Fees.

Cnlnrrli cif ( lie nomr , tliront or lirnu-
clilnl

-
tulirx nlitaj * cmlniiRcr * tlic-

Innux. . TliU IN rvprclnll ; Irnc lu onlilv-
vvriithrr. . .The kurrot protection
nKnlimt nrrloun Itinir trouble licit II-
IcurliiR tlirnnl nnil lirunclilnl nlliuriilN-
lioforr Ilir illftrnitp Mircixln liitti the
client. I'or tlil renxmi > prrmin-
vvlio IIIIN entnrrli of the Iienit r-

liront( , ehest iviln * . eotiuh , illllloiill-
lireittMttK or n re IIIIIKK , nhoulil terk-
Miifety In iiroper treatment hefore the
cold n nil eliniiKm of M Inter work
Krentrr hnrin. To exlrnil lirli to the
ureiiteot tiovntltle iiniiiher Ttho need
IIH! nerv leru , l r. Miepnril nlll trent
nil ni l > hefore .Inniiiir ; 1 nt n
fee rule < low tlint none tiecil Mxj-
nwn > . Till * after In to nil nnil nil
inn } conic !

Bronchial Catarrh
That Seemed Running

Into Consumption.n-
cv.

.
. j n SPECK , IM GRAHAM AVE

Council Blurr . lown , ! * a wldelj known
preacher and cvangell t of the Chrlitlan-
cl unh. During- the presidential cimpilgn-
la : jear he was n verj- popular and effec-
tive

¬

political speaker In behalf of Mr Brj-an
and the Silver Cause. Several years ago
Elder Spick took .t course of treatment .with
Dr. Sheimrd. Let him toll ho * thorough
und permanent are the results lie obta'ned-
Kldt'i Speck says :

"It Is something like four year ? ngo that
I contracted a severe bronchial disease It
became so severe Inat I was unable to use
mv voice ainl e.'ory rymp oni pointed to a-

rip'dly developing consumption of the lung
I coiiKhed Incessnntlj and experienced ndeep , feverish soreness all throuch theIUIIK -.
and ciH'-t Wasting of strength nnd fleshsradu-illv set In and I was rapidly falling

In fact , I was compelled to resign m > pas-
torate

¬

of the Flr t Chrlstl u , church of SouthOrmha While In this ate I called upon
Dr. Siepird , who pave me rome encourage-
ment

¬

after a careful examination , but wouldnot promise me a cure I began taking histreatment This consisted of constitutional
remedies to build up mv blood and strength
and of inhalnnt = . which I breathed deep Intomv lungs This deep In-breathing carriedsoothing and healing vapors Into evcrj per ¬
tion of the Inllame-d bronchial tube ? and aircells Bj this combined trea ment 1 im-
proved

¬

rapidly nnd from the very start Inthree months I was able to resume mjrccu -
lir work ns a pastor and evingellst and now
I am ns sound as I ever was Since mj' cure
1 have been engage-d aetlvelv In evange'lstlc-
work. . j-peaklnK ' ometlmp's cverv night nnd-a part of the t'me two or three Imps i day
1 am noa , on this 5th diof November
1W7. feeling fine and have had no return ofthe catarrh or bronchial trouble since 1
quit mv treatment I deem it my plain dutj
to mj fellow men to make these fac s widely
known "

Hr. *.hennnl'M H nk_ Tlir Ae >

Treatment Jlov It Cured ," Kent
free to nn > nilrtrcKK. The nliolc-fainllj etiii rend It tilth ciitrrl-
iiliiineiit

-
anil iirollt. V clenn-

liook for thoxfMho v l h to re-
K'llri

-
lost health

nay to a grocery store in. the north part
of town with her brother when she met thetwo bojs One of them Is said to haveheld her brother while the other took from
her il designed for the purchase of gro-
ceries.

¬

. Belts has been arrested before as a
bad boj' . on the complaint of his fathe-
r.onicnii

.

IIVMMVIN WILL nnTrit > .

Writes Unit Holll let-port for Duty
ToiKiy.

Officer Dan Italdv.in. whose sudden de-

parture
¬

last Wednesday caused his friends
considerable uneasiness , has communicated
v. ith his superior officer. The letter stated
that Baldwin was 3 Kansas City , bjl would
arrive In Omana this mornini ; . He went
directly there last Wednesday and his been
with friends In that city eve.- since The
main reason for falling to give proper notice
of his departure Is given as a misapprehen-
sion

¬

regarding the time on whici. his leave
|

of absence was to go into effect He hil ap-
plied

¬

for the leave , an annual one of ten days ,

some time ago It had been granted and
was to become operative on the approval of j

the chl f of police. This misunderstanding , i

together with some domestic trouble , ia taid-
to be tbe cause of his departure He Is ex-

pected
¬

to report for duty today and will prob-
ably

¬

be continued In his usual work.

IILIILINOIONVVr& TUB TIl.VCIC.

Another of Cx1ro.lilciit vilanm' Con-
trnctH

-
lit Court.-

Tne
.

Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy rail-
road

¬

Is trjlng to secure from Judge
Munger an order directing the Union Pa-
cific

¬

to allow It to use Its four miles of
track between South Omaha and Gllmore stat-
ion.

¬

. If It succeeds , tbe Burlington can get
to Fort Crook by a shorter route than bj-
waj of Bellevue.

The Burlington Is moving on a contract
made * y ex-President Adams of the Union
Pacific It alleges that it built a section of
track to connect with the Union Pacific at
South Omaha , believing that the latter
would live up to the contract. The Union
Pacific Is fighting tbo contract on the same
grounds on which It has attacked many of
the contracts made by ex-President Adams ,
alleging that It was unauthorized and that
the compensation is Inadequate

Peculiar Cnne of 1I > ilroiiholiln.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Nov 27 Ernest Eggeslacker ,

a farmer , died from hj-dropholila at the
Paptlstsanl nrlum todajHe was bitten by-
a dogIn September His death was In
direct contranicrion to the Impression thatdeath by hydrophobia. Is a ! Aajs attendedi4th horrible sutTerinps. The patient was
rational nt all times , drank wa r freeljd dnot froth at the mouth nor barW likea dosand did not suffer Hla one attendintwasn ore for eomjianj- than for medical serviceEgRe-sIacker died while a.sleep HU at ¬

tendant also had gone to t Ie< p and Egces-
Iacktr

-
had been dead over an hour when thealtendan awakened The pliy.slclnns arepuzzled over the case-

.I'll

.

nil I oil NiiHH-
.It

.
would seem that in 1S97 fashionable

brldejra-aids In England are Invariably
arrajed In while serge , sometimes with light-
blue silk emplojed fcr the full fronts aolrojal blue velvet Henri Deux capes slung
from tbe shoulders , lined with a lighter shade
and accompanied by dark-blue velvet tocjues.
A very becoming drew worn , last week
chllTon covered -with renaissance braid form-
Intr

-
a very beautiful design all over the soft

fabric , white satin sashes having silver
butterflies at eath end Is another, brides ¬

maid's array worn at a notable wedding.
The full bodices fastening at the side were
held In by satin belts , tiny bojlllonnees on
the hips simulating basques The hats were
trlnirne-i with Rubdan and Parma violets ,
the velvet being of the Husklan violet hue

Besides tbe embroidered and Jewelled trliri-
rnlng

-
* , handsome laces are much ust l as-

feebo KB rosettes and wings on evening
bonnets and hats , and to drape the crounu-
of email toques with a spreading or stand-
ing

¬

bow of some rich color , with a sparkling
ornament in the center. Geranium red ,
green , creaimublte , cerise and o'SEgo velvets
are prominent on these toques Among
winter bjls Is the revered Sir Peter Ltly
shape It has a conical crown ; the brim , curl-
Ing

-
slightly at the sides , is straight at the

back end points a little above tbe fore ¬

head. U s about four and one-half Inches
wide In front and narrows considerably as It
arches towards tbo back. Its very trying
outline la greatly mitigated by a lavish de-
coration

¬

ot large ostrich plumes.
The old scrap "basket that has been thrown

acldo or a peach basket may bo made Into a
convenient reciptlcal for sweeping * . A maid
can readily take It aroupd with her from
room to room to empty Into It the filled dust-
pan

-
, The. basket should first bo Hoed with

glazed , paper cambric, , .

Couldn't Hear-
Catarrhal Tumors

In the Nose
ncnrite It. MniiKoltt , lleiinlnBlon ,

'Nelt. , neil of Mr. Maniroltl , the hnnkcr,
n JOIIUK man of excellent reputation ,

Tor about two ye-ars I siirTrteJ from ob-
Mruc'lvc

-
catarrh of the head My nose wft*useless ns 'a bre.ithlnp orgin for It waa

nearly cp! cd bv swellings A this troubladeveloped , my hearing became dull. It re-quired
¬

loud talking to mnKr tne hear. Mj-
frlcndi

-
had to speak twice before I couldcatch Jhelr words. This serlou lj- affectedmy usefulness In a business wav The dis-

comfort
¬

of huvlng to l re.ithb through lhamouth became more nnd more marked un(-
11

-
( I began tientmuit with Dr Shcp'vrd.
He hn cured injwholc trouble My cA-
tarrh.il

-
dKisc Is maslcrcC , mj no c per-

fectly
-

clear and mj hearing Is practicallyperfect. I'm nil right no * "

iiiCTIlIC TV-Tho vailoui forms of
Insulation treatments ilip breeze , thespray , the various forms of sparks , tlio
Interrupted current , and other forms of gen-
eral

¬
and local treatment with our largo

L'lectro-statlc machine, ns well ns Gilvan-
Ism nnd ParadUm variously applied arc
working wonders In our hands In relieving-
and curing all Kinds of ptlnful and nerv-
ous

¬

affections , ueh ns u urilKla , piraljsla-
or pare ls , nervous exhaustion and -weak-
lies *. s> veilings , tumors , etc nice rlclty !
now acknowlinlged to be the greatest pain
reliever known In all forms of oironic nerve
irritation ,

runn TO vAnnunss. .

Chronic nulTcrers llvlnRnt u illt-
iInncc

-
from Omaha nrc rcinipnteil to-

xeiiil for consultation unit Njmiitoml-
ilnnK. . till It out nnil return for n
complete mid nccuriitc itlnifiioHlH anil
opinion free-

Ottnrrh , vntlimii , IlronchltlK , Denf-
ne

-
N. Ilj Niieiinln , Hheiniititli > iii , M-

alaria
¬

, DlNcnxcN of th < Klilncjx-
crvuiiN

,
lllNiMiMi * , Hlooil nineaften ,

SKlii UIHCIIHC * . rcmalc IlIsciiHCH nnd
other curnhlc chronic allmciitii trent-
cil

-
Hiiccciisfull > I > the Home Treat¬

ment.-

C.

.

. < . MlUPVIin. M. 1) . , | | ro-
aiKl ixNoclntrx. | | physicians.

ROOMS 311. 312 . 311)) NRW YOP.IC LIFE
BUILDING , OMAHA. NEB.-

Offlcc
.

hours 9 to 12 a m , 2 to 5 p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays and Saturdaj'S only
CtoS. Sundaj 10 to 12.

GCT ) THI : BDUCATOHS.-

I

.

) m n ha Iosr the National Bilneatlonnl-
Ni - . .

CHICAGO , Nov. 27 At a meeting of tlie
executive committee of the National Educa-
tional

¬

association today It was decided to
hold the next annual convention of the or-
ganization

¬

In Washington. D C. , July 9 to 4 ,
1S9S Los Angeles. Omaha and Kansas Clty
were competitors of Washington In the effort
to secure the convention

Quarrel on n Cnr.-
A

.
quarrel regarding a fare occurred on a

Dodge street car jcsterday and C. J. Ochso
endeavored to mal.e change to suit him ¬

self. He had boarded the car at Twelfthand Dodge streets nnd , the conductorclaims , tendered a silver half dime for hisfare. After W T Hendrickson , the con-
ductor

-
, had runt? up the amount. Ochse Is

said to have demanded his change A dis-
pute

¬

followed and the conductor took a
handful of money from his pocket to point
out to the doubter Ills half-dime. Ochso
decided on a quick method of settlement bytaking things Into his own hands andgrubbed the change He sprang from theoar. with the conductor in close -pursuit.
Before he was overtaken , however, he man-
need to toss the money over n fence. Hen ¬

drickson counted his fares later and dis-
covered

¬
that he vvns 5 short. Ochse wascharged with larcenj from the person-

.FOHBC.IST

.

OF TOO IVhVISATIIBR. .
Warmer nnil I'nriljClc.mlj - rrlth.-

.southerl > WliuU.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 27. Forecast for

Sundaj- :

For Nebraska and Kansas Partly cloudy
weather , warmer ; southerly winds.

For Iowa Generally fair , warmer : varia-
ble

¬

winds.
For South Dakota Fnlr , except light

snow In western portions , warmer ; variable
winds , becoming boutlierlj-

For Missouri Fair warmer ; Eoutheast-

21

-
eilv winds.

For Wjomlnir Generally fair ; -warmer :southerly winds.
Loc-il Ilcconl.

OFFICE OF THIJ WEATHER BUREAU.
OMAHA , Nov 27 Omaha re-cc.nl of rainfalland temperature compared with the corre-
sponding

¬
day of the last three years :

1SS7. 1SS5 1KB. 1EH.
Maximum temperature 10 41 39
Minimum temperature & 24 28
Average temperature 14 1T 32 31.-

CORainfall . . . 00 . , <K >

Record of temperature and precipitation atOmaha for this day and since Murcli 1 , 1E 7 :
Normal for the day 30
Deficiency for the day 10
Accumulated e-xcess since March 1 511
Normal rainfall for the day Clinch
Di tlelency for the daj- 03 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 . . . .1800 inches
Deficiency slnctf March 1 11.11 Inches
Exce 8 for cor period , 1&93 5 S3 Inches
Deficiency for cor period , 1S95. , . 10.00 tnchtii-

FOK

that "hang on. "
The best tliintr jot.
One dose at the beginning is worth

half u tloian aftcrivurdb.
Neglect of a common Cold leads to

Grip and takc& longer to "break up. "
Head oil a cold with a dose of '77. "
"77" relieves a Cold over night.-
No

.

one dies cf Pulmonary disease who
takes "77" in time.

"77" knocks out the Grip.
"77" nips a Cold in the hud.-

A
.

25c vial leudtj to a dollar flask ; the
economical way of buying "77."

Aik for Dr. Humphrey * ' Manual of all DUeaM*ct yourolrucclfct * or JJuile-1 Inc-
Sc'd Ly all drUKKlu * or erul to Humplire > if

Med Co. , C'cr. Wllluua anj Johu bit , } {

Voile. i ,


